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GLAD TO GETOUT OF MEXICO

Harry 0. Palmer, Omaha Attorney,
Was at Juarez Sunday.

TROOPS EAGER FOR TIIE FRAY

Federal Prisoner nt Fort llllss Are
One of the Sights Which la

Shown to Vltltort nt
Thnt Place,

"Oh, I felt a whole lot better when 1

got out of Mexico," earn Harry O. Pal-

mer, attorney of Omaha, when he re-

turned from a trip throughout the south-

west, during which time he crossed the
line a few times, and spent Saturday In

Cahanca and Sunday In Juarez. 'They
didn't hurt us, but I'll tell you they all
looked at us out of the corners of their
eyes. Also they went through our clothes
to see If we had any guns on us."

Mr. Palmer says there lire very few
Americans living In Juarez now, as most
of them have left. Also he says a great
many Americans who havo been working
In the mines In Cananea arc rapidly leav-
ing with their families.

Mr. Palmer has been away some six
weeks. He visited hie mother In 8an
Francisco and then took a trip to Arizona,
Texas and Mexico.

Not Anxlotia to Croia,
I talked with one of the colored

troopers at Nnco about the state of af-

fairs along the border at that point,"
Bays Palmer, "and suggested that pos-

sibly before long the colored troops would
bo crossing the line Intd Mexico. The
colored trooper replied seriously, 'No, sir,
boss; we's ncvah going to cross dat tine.
tWs Just going ter pick dat line up
and take It with u.' The colored troops
appeared to bo anxious to get Into things
down there.

"As to the reason for Hucrta's refusing
to salute, the opinion Is prevalent In
the border states that Hucrta wishes to
become a prisoner of war of the United
States a real honor compared with his
fate If he Is ever at the mercy of Villa.
It la tho prevailing opinion nmong Amer-
icans that In the case of actual hostil
ities between any Mexicans and the
Vnlted States that all Mexicans would
bo against the 'drlnKO,' aa the Amer
ican Is called, but that this would not
necessarily unite Mexico. In fact, that
opinion seemed to prevail at Cananca
and alto at Juarez Sunday that thcro
would bo no union of, the different Mex
lean Interests under Iluerta. Aside from
political differences there aro known to
bo great personal differences between
Villa and Hucrta which aro believed to
be Irreconcilable.

"The camp of refugees and federal pris
oners at von Hllss Is one of tho show
places of the southwest. A visitor to tho
camp who did not go within the stockade
would never realize what had taken
place there. "When these prisoners were
first received they were an uncontrollable
lot, who disobeyed ordera both of their
native officers and those pf the United
States army. Today, however, the condi-
tions are different and the camp Is now
quite a well organized city.

aiotitn In Full Riant.
entering tno camp through the

guarded gato a Mexlcan-mo- nt game In
full operation U shown aa exhibit a.
Squatted abound a gray army blanket
are fifteen prisoners of the regular and
Volunteer forces playing away their last
month's allowance on the 4urn of yellow
ana mac marked Mexican cards.

"Opposite this game of chance la a gray
haired boy, whose chief Interest Is cen-
tered In locomotive No. S, which lie hna
modeled from scraps of wood, pieces of
tomato cans, bits of barbed wire and
wnaiever eiso he could find. Tim inm
motive atands more than a foot off tho
ground and has every part of a real loco
motive, and runs by Its own stnam.iron
rated In on Klberta peach can boiler.
s mis unlierer works on hla enclnn h

patio of his little tont.hoiw u II ftAft Uflttv
Idle spectators watching him perfect thischild of his brains. Over his tent therearo two windmills made from pieces ofwood and these rnttle busily when tho
wina uions, aa it does ever on the mesa,

"Across the main struct from th m.i.can mechanic's tent Is a perfectly formed
aaoDe noute in miniature. It hum h
walls, thatched roof, chimney and etspt,

n muuffieu in aooco mud dug from thnru ucreri or mo mesa. Inside this
nouse is a perfectly formed nnnni.i.
With tho arch over It. This oven Is used
o mane oread and cakes for a largo

part of the camp, tho owner making and
selling the bread about the Interior
Mexico. There aro other ovens about
camp not so artistic, but Just aa effl
ciem.

Arn n Snvlnsr Lot. y
"Kvery stick of surplus firewood, every

empty tin can, packing box. piece
wire and tho refuse straw from tho bed
sacks aro saved by these prisoners and
used in their prison homes. The tin cans
aro fitted together to make, stacks for
their stoves, one stack being a double
Jointed affair with two outlets and
cross pipe connecting them. Tho most
minute details aro worked out In these
Ingenious arrangements, tiny (lags cut
from tho tops of the caps being stuck In
the tops of tho smokestacks.

"Tho firewood, which Is the finest

and Is for making leanto houses.

Kl

of

Jolnlni' the government furnished tents,
for fences around the tent homes, as
rustic benches, and to fence oft the little
green patches which have been planted
with gleaned from the wheat straw
In tho bed sacks, with onions which have
oeen served as rations and had sprouted
and potatoes which had been saved fiom
the dally allotment of foodstuff.

"There are twenty-fiv- e barber shops In
the camp which keep the soldiers of Mex-

ico Imprisoned there shaved and their
hair trimmed. There a laundry at-

tachment to each tent, made by d'gelng
and puddling a hole, and placing a hick-
ory board over it. A postofflce estab-
lished by the- prisoners receives and dis-

tributes mall, and a garbage Incinerator
ha been improvised out of an old boiler-Ther- e

Is a Catholic church tent whero
mass Is said each morning, and there
a store equipped with two cash regis-

ters and four tlerks and all of the sup-pil- es

needed by the prisoners.
Money for Babies' BUtU.

to tho geperal belief the pro-

ceeds from the store, which does a busi-

ness of JS.0CO a week, it not devoted to
the United States army commlttary fund,
but It used in buying milk for the Mexi-

can tablet, carlnr for the sick in the
hospital and In equipping the school

Kednc High Cost of
Say your groceries and rnsatt from

luiegii & CiMpiRy
Quality Klfhsst, Prtcs Zowst.

. StSi X.tYtn worth. Thoam Sanity 76S.
,

ON WOMAN'S DAY PROGRAM AT
THE LOW COST SHOW.

AtUixxt GveonlesL-- f 3owc3

hlch has been started within tho com- -

lound.
Mr. N. M. Walker, city editor of the
Paso Herald, who has been a close

observer of these matters, very aptly
suggests that If the United .States can
n so short a time occupy the minds of

to many Mexicans as aro now at Fort
Miss, that In the event of an Interven
tion In Mexico It would be expected that

similar Improvement would bo enjoyed
by the Mexican people generally."

Forty of Kelley's
Army Repair Bridge
for the Pacific

Tho Union Pacific's Los Angeles Lim
ited, No. 8, due here at S:W Wednesday
night, did not arrive until nearly noon
yesterday, thr delay having been caused
by the burning of a bridge near Kelso,
Nov. Had not been for the assistance
rendered by tho-- detachment of the Kelley
army the train might have still been out
In tho Nevada dcxert.

Forty of the Kolloyltes were enroute
from Los Angeles east on a freight train.
They had succeeded In getting as far as
Kelso, after having been put off trains
half a dozen times. Tho last time they
were put off was at Kelso, nnd there
they Were waiting for another freight
train to haul them cast. While there tho
bridge a couple of miles east of the
town caught flro from a passing train
and burned. Shortly after this No. 8

camo along and tho trainmen discovered
that tho brldgo was gone, it was nearly
2M miles to a point whero brldgo car
renters could bo found. The conductor
wired tho situation to tho Salt Lake
headquarters nhd also tho Information
that there were forty Kclleyltes In the
vicinity who could be pressed Into serv- -

Ice. Word camo back to tho conductor
to get lumber from tho yards at Kelso,
hlro tho Kclleyltes and put them to
work. Tho forty men were taken to the
broalt In the track and organizing they
started In working, with tho result that
Inside of twelve hours they had com
pleted a bridge fifty feet long and had
It ready for tho passage of the train.
The men were paid for their service
and all put aboard one of tho cars and
brought on to Las Vegas, Nev., too mues,

a point whoro they wanted to stop and
rest up iMjfore continuing their Journey
eastward.

Nebraska Crops Are
in Ideal Condition

Crop conditions in the stato of Ne
braska at tho present time havo been
compiled by the Twentieth Century
Farmer. A resume follows:

Thn soil conditions In the Missouri
and on west to tho Uocky mountains
timmt MphI this serine. While there

has not been In some soctlons as heavy a
precipitnton as in some lormrr yum,
.i iii a mnnnfr In which tho moisture

nas fallen has conserved a larger propor-
tion than usual. The first week In De- -

cembtr t rained the greater portion of
the wee!;, a precipitation amounting to
from five to eight Inches. This extended
to tho western border of Nebraska. The
spring rains have been of tho ame
i.ni.t.r. Al a the subsoil mois
ture In the state of Nobraska Is tho best
this spring It ha been for several years.
This is verified by reirarts from elevator
and grain men. the Burlington. Nprtn-wester- n

and Union Paolflo
weather nnd crop reports, In addition to
this we havo reports from farriers and
stock raisers, every one of which Is op-

timistic.
Tho acreage of winter wheat In Ne-

braska Is larger than last year, when tho
i.i.i nnriv i2.col.C00 bushels more

quality hickory, Is carefully onserved than any nievlous year. I'nnrts show
used

teed

la

Is

Contrary

V

It

that the winter wheat condition It from
ttt to Urt per cent, spring wneat in Uij
northern part-- ot tno siajo is nuuuy n
sown, and the acrcagu will be about the
same as last year.

Tk. .mn nrnmiicpiM for fruit are excel
lent. Up to the present time the weather
lias not Dcen wurni vuuusn mm.
buds, and consequently thcro tan be
n.iir.siiu nn rinfnace bv freexlmr. at
the teaaon Is now so far advanced, l'eath
orchards aro the only exceptions. The
trees have been either killed or the buds
failed to show any signs of having any
life In them It s estimated In orchards
fully one-thir- d of tho trees show these
conditions.

MISS M'HUGH HAS PLANS

TO BEAUTIFY H. S. GROUNDS.

Mlis Mcllugh now has definite plans
for the beautifying of the central court
at tho Omahn, High school florists
have been Interviewed about the flowers
and shrubbery to bo used, and every
thing Is in readiness to begin. Miss Mc- -

Hugh Intends to have everything ready
for Decoration dty.

COMPANY HAS

SETTLED WTH THE CITY

City attorneys have Settled the tax suit
agaftj the old Pacific Express company
tor IJ.UW. inc company, ran .- -1

tied, was sued for taxea on 5,00O.U0O worth
of propsrty. but owing to the fact that!
local stockholders are tno only oiuciait
the city could get at. the tettlement was
agreed to by the city.

Stop that Co ogli.
Dr. Kings New Dltcovcry will do It

Get a bottle today. A quick, tare, sure
cough and cold remedy. COc and 1. AU
druggists. Advertisement
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BABIES PICKED FOR FINALS

Mothers Requested to Bring Young-

sters Saturday Morning.

DAHLMAN TO MAKE AWARDS

llnjor Will tllve Ont Prises to Win-

ner nnil Ilnnqnet Will He SrrTed
"in KvcnlnK to .Worker

In Contest.

Following Is the list of highest scoring
babies In class 1, so far recorded In the
contest now being held at the AudSorlum
and their parents are asked to bring
them to tho baby show Saturday inornlns
at S:30 In order that the final test for
awards may be made, fn the afternoon,
at 2:30, there wilt bo a program for the
mothers In tho lecturo room of the Iow
Cost of Living show, when Mayor Dahl-mn- n

will award the prizes and Dr. New-

ell Jones will lecture on the care of
babies nnd also will explain the score
cards to the mothers. The highest rnnk- -

Ing boys are Itobcrt McDonald Urown, 21

Helen apartments; Sam Itlchard McClen
eghan, 1321 North Twenty-nint- h street,
Kdward Lewis Williams, Madison hotel;
I'hlllp Warren Itaber, Ills North Eight
ecnth street, Frnnels Osborne, Wft
South Nineteenth street; Karl Warren
Olover, 2217 Fowler avenue, nnd Arthur
Wlllard Gwynne, box 117, Florence.

The girls are Hornlce .Marie Kenny, ltd!
Plnkney, Valeria Marie Bprague. 4311

Franklin street; Ituth Irene Bushos, 3707

North Nineteenth street; Mary Elizabeth
Donovan, 253t Cass . street; Lois Anita
ltces, 4111 North Twenty-sevent- h street;
Ituth Elizabeth Hobs, 2231 Miami street.
and Marjorle Ruth Newton, S3M North
Nineteenth street.

Saturday evening there will bo a ban
quet, probably at the Loyal hotel, for
Mrs. Mary Watts, national president;
Mrs, F. J. nirss and her assistants from
the Omaha Woman's club; tho doctors,
nurses and all who contributed to tho
success of the first baby contest In
Omaha.

Cnnse Hcnaa'lon.
A small sensation was created at tho

baby show Thursday afternoon, when Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Allen, 1922 Fifth ave-
nue, Council Bluffs, brought In two pairs

. T-- . . 1... n .1 T .1 a -.- 1 in n.'.i.lku

union d :A",n

EXPRESS

..ITS. JIIIUII IB illO IllUlllfTI Ui
drcn, all of whom are living. Mr. Allen
Is a laborer.

Three-year-ol- d Ernest Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. 13. Hall of Waterloo, Neb.,
was Judged one of tho handsomest babies
brought to tho show nnd decidedly tho
best-natur- boy. Ho went through all
the examinations without a whimper and'
engaged In a bdxing match with one of
the doctors. Said young 'doctor has a
shock of blondlsh hair which' the' young-sta- r

enjoyed pulling.
Following the afternoon program Fri

day, Woman's club day, the : Omaha
Woman's club members .will receive and
servo In tho booth of ' the household

economics
efficicno.

department, the bureau of

Progressive Firms
Have Booths at Show

'Ilnr Jeweler" There
With characteristic progresslveness the

T. It. Combs Jewelry company aro at'tho
show, with an attrao-- .

tlve booth showing the-publ- ic how to re-

duce the cost of really fine articles of
Jewelry, cut glass, etc.
. '.'Tho busy. Jewelers." as they aro called,
havo established a reputation In Omaha
for reliability and their diamond service'
especially is well known. T. L. Combs,
the general head of the business, Is known
nmnnf? Irnrlfrs nil over the United
States, having been president of tho Na--"

tinnal Association of Jewelers, and Is a
prominent member of the Commercial
club,, the Masons and many other or-

ganizations. '
n. n.' Comb I the nntometrlst of the'

concern and has made that end of thel
business an Important factor In s

store. Both branches of the busl-- j
ness aro being shown to good advantage
at tho show.

Pranla Premier Cleaner.
The display In booth of the Frantz,

Premier Electric Suction cleaner Is at-- ,
'trading considerable " attention at tho
Auditorium. The cleaner Is being shown:
In actual operation of Instantly cleaning
dirt, sawdust and talcum powder from,
rugs, and by means of the air driven,
brush it picks up threads, toothpicks and
matches.
, A fan driven by a General Electric
motor Is shown In operation, giving con-

clusive proof of tho large volume of air
which Is driven

' through the fabric of a
rug at high speed, giving It, In fact, an
"air bath." Also tho fine bristle brush,
driven rapidly by direct current of air,
not by suction, showed how easy It Is to
pick up lint, thread and all surface dirt.

The fact that many homes In Omaha
already have this cleaner added to tho
popularity of the display, and the "clean
floor for baby" plea was heartily en-

dorsed. Another attractive feature of
this display - was the freo offer of a
samplo "house cleaning" and many
ladles took advantage of having this
work dono In a more sanitary, as well as
easier way. The display Is In chargevof
John T. Holbrook of the Alamo. Engine
and Supply company, which firm Is 'tho
general distributer of. the cleaner for
Omaha and vicinity. The free houso
cleaning offer will continue for another
week.

MRS. ROBERTS AGAIN HEADS
'WOMAN'S CLUB ART BRANCH

Mrs. C. .T. Roberts was leader
of the art department of tho Omaha
Woman'i club at tho final meeting held
yesterday. Mrs. J. C.l Hammond, Mrs.
Georgo Bonner and Mrs. A. O. Peterson,
are tho assistant leaders and Mrs. G. E.
Bryson Is tho new secretary.

T. L. Combs & Co.
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Interesting Display of Booths

Alamo Engine & Supply Co.

ST LflVIN
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SHOW

PROGRAM

Low Cost of Living Show
Omaha Auditorium

Friday, April 24
OMAHA WOMAN'S CLUB DAY AND NIGHT

Domestic Science Lectures by Miss Catherine Mackay
of Ames Agricultural College

Bakers', Pastry Cooks' and Chefs' Contest Exhibit
Afternoon and Night

Trade Talks and Lectures
Minstrel Show Under Direction of Edward F. Puis

Dr. G. E. Condra Illustrated Pictures of Nebraska Industries
Baby Health Contest, April 20-2- 5

Moose Offer Full
Company of Men for

the War if Needed

Captain Todd Omaha lodge
Loyal Order Moose Lin-

coln conferring officials
Nebraska National Guards, offering
serVices company Moose
members should situation re-

volve itself additional vol-

unteers forth through
regular channels.'

action decided mem-
bers meeting lodge Wednes-
day night.

session watch,
recognition services dicta-
tor lodge, presented Judge

Sutton. presentation speech
made Judge James English.

at Low Cost of Living Show

OF

H2j2 QepS9HH

ore Home
Comforts

You will actually SEE-ho- you can
add comforts and conveniences to
your home at SMALL EXPENSE at the

Low Cost of Living
Show

at the Auditorium
April 16 to 26

You will not be asked to buy anything, but
the great variety of interesting Electrical
Appliances will prove to you that you Can
enjoy

Better Living with
Less Effort

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.

Union Pacific Building

IB

PURE ICE
SUPPLIED TO LEADING HOUSES OP OMAHA

MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA '

HAVE IT DELIVERED TO YOU

Omaha Ice&Gold Storage Co.
Office, McCague Bldg. Plant, 5th and Leavenworth

WILKIE&
MITCHELL CO.

Choice Groceries

and Meats
40th ana Tarnam.
Fbont Karnay 384.

UNCLE SAM HEALTH FOOD

x rosmvs stiitf for

Kecvulrct Ifo Cooking.
Oall at Our Booth.

"4

--.J

Our High Standard
of Efficiency

will redact tht Cost of MoTtag,
which la an ttstntial In the Low
Cost of Living.

GORDON FIREPROOF
WAREHOUSE & VAN CO.
S19 N. 11th St. O. 394.

JAC. BASTIAN
Groceries, Meats, Fresh
Vegetables and Fruits.

Phone Barney 08.
Prompt Dtlivery 3903 Taraam nt.


